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Modi* Duoqlai—A comber of pradtieal 
qnarta minera naited Mount Douglas jee- > 
terday and examined the warn of quarts.
They report that the workmen have link '■ 
five feet and that the aeam ie three feet in 
width. The indioatUan of, «flvee they ogut J i » 
aider exeelleou ■■■■ ■ me*

oootamed by their cestom- 
»? U»; profite whuldjjah 

ts of Ywtprtenfc.Bttt

principal facte (!) 
ted, should Slone be 
»Aha rejection of the
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Lillooit.—A correspondent writing from 
t, Sspt 19, Bays—* Timet here are very 
Matthew Brady, the ex tensive greater 

and batcher, nearly abet himself the other 
day instead of aa ox. Great excitement about 
the war, some hundred’s of dollars are bet two 
ta oae in favor of France. The crept have 
been very plentiful this season. The only 
trouble la to know what to do with (he.lour. 
We are expecting erery day to see the «or. 
veyore for the Canadian Pacific Railway 
visiting na, as doubtless • through "Lillooet to 
Howe Sound is the only legitimate and feasi
ble route, being one cop tinned valley fréta 
Kamloops to Howe Sound, with plenty of 
wood and water, and plenty of harbor room, 
Father Lesaeg is at present her*ernbbing Up 

a faith, and posting them.-rib to*
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bald at Mr Thompewh farm yesterday. The 
wodfibhr bring preptlxmethe attendbnm wanM^Ssiü
birod by Mr < Wifdrimqv am. riMw pioneerl’Mr^*erVq!OHPyL-,“SLBfB^
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oot to treat at present, a„d 
oonld only be the means of
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Lillooit Dtavarov.—Mr Tynon’e election in r| 
this District la eoneeded even .by Meflamph- m . 
rey’s friande. All the Engli.h end Oaeadla. 
votes will be east in favor of Hr Tynon, who 
ie a young than1 of ability end reepeeUbUhy. ~ 
The conteeti will he lively but hy no means

Kao Rivsk.—Latest news from Pott Garry <- 
- tta
have made good thrir eeeape fiSta the tor* mvA
ritoiy. Lient-Goveroor Archibald had are 
rived and was well received,
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e in very low. We are all reedy, to go into the 
mite Dominion and adopt the Canadian tariff, and 

to get a fixed one that merchants up here may 
know how to purchase. We intend seeding a 
few fast horses to Ashcroft fall races with the 
inteation of winning. Five hundred dollars 
was offered for one of the Mercantile Lottery 
tickets held here. The spiritualists say it 
will.be the winner of the $100,000 prise. If. 
it vine the party is going to build a graving 
dock it Esquimau, or divide it among the 
present offiice holders under the Crown at 
Victoria.’

Staedabd Lira Assubamoe Coupait— 
Now is m Time to Asanas—The eighth 
division of the profite of this company fells 
to be made on the 15th of November next 
The neeeeaary Investigation which precedes 
the denotation of profits has been in progress 
for touts time, end the Director» hope to be 
able to submit their Repart early in 1871. 
The close of the present Bonus Period ie on 
the lfltb November, 1870. Pesions who 
may assure before that date will have • share 
in the Division of Profits to be made in 1871 
which wiH include the whole divisible 
profits which have arisen einoe 15th Novem
ber, 1865. The Standard is one of the old
est end most extensive Institutions existing 

1 in Greet Britain for the Asenrseoe of Lives. 
It wee established in Edinburgh in 1826, end 
its progress has been most luooaisfnl. The 
lend#, invested ehiefly in mortgagee on the 
seenrity of lend, amount to upwards of Four 
Millions Sterling, and its income at thin date 
exceeds JÈ70Q 000 per annum. Mr Robert 
Burnaby is the British Columbia agent.

*, Roitawat.—Yesterday, ns Messrs. De Coe- 
and feell, were returning from the Sae- 

t nioh Show, the side of the baggy east in 
* wbioh thefr were tiding gave way, preoipi- 

letier ever the wheel, The horse

length. After the exhibition wee ofi 
a number of genthme* retired lull 
stain’s Bofri,where Areally 
net was prepared. The ehrir 
filled by J«mes fell» Esq# 
present were Messrs Barrie,
Thompson, Robertson end Robson, flaring

is
ssgwwaig^aFis'
nSSat'^Mamr. Barri.» Irvisu ami WÜ- 

liante; s.oior.
GxAixe, fco—Messrs Eekstein» Geigr and 

Dorant. '
Roots, Bo—Masara DeCoemoe, <|ti and 

Beid ’ i- *
Daibt Psoedoe—Meure DsCdribOs, Fell 

and field. , » . ,
Faerr—Mesne Brown. Thom se erriJobos. 
Pooltbt-Mettre Alexander, and

Williams.
The follewiag ia the list of prise» :, ,, ;
Mileb Cow, Harrison * Lester,

0.11, Sioelaii.
Anderson.

ft
portent tact: yaosdian wburey 
come in free |eat as touch Minder 

the present tariff ee under the Oensdisn 
one. N»y, more, beennee by the reten
tion of oar prenant tariff and the con* 
sequent high duty on all foreign liquors, 
the inducement to use Canadian whiskey 
would h? -very materially increased ;

» writer in the New Westminster paper might 
s enfler from e redaction in the price of liqoere, 

*e do net apprehend that each a condition 
as be has printed. would malt from the m-

1 Onr Htentieehaa just been directed bar o'^whiakey rto^'wMld8^ aptto de- 

I to a leading article which recently *p- pend more upon the price of ipint n«nmI |W* <* » r-r« v SZOUSJi 8» SiSTJ^SS
I St New Weetmlnater, upon the impôt* from the former would be retained in toe
■ tSnt subject of Coetoms Tariffs. We aotony for loeal parpose^ wb.reas tbet wf ,
I 11 J to the latter would go to Ottawa I Bat it 1»
I have more than once had odeaeion to nmtnta iM o»r contemporary has
I allcde to the insane , pueriBtiefi . i°r undertakso *p write upon a snbjert respeet- 
I .hi«h the natter itt1! queedo# ing wbieh hie ignorance is ae prolound as
■ wbiett too paper JT his preanmption i« unbounded. He eon-

I is.ehi fly remarkable ; but we muet - The" duty on foreign spirits will be
■ eonfess that the article under re- reduced to 80 cents pdr galtoo, a perfectly

I * 'si fLût hfLxra irone tieedleee Bseriae# of leteDue.’ Did il DptI view excella qll that *0n ocoar to the brilliant intellect of the Peliii-
I before Iti After getting off a fitting oal gcnomlet on the bank* ol the Fraser

iSMSKSM:Z3$ tsrausr^^:
Oanj^attJariffin preference to a re- exirataxstie^ An^timr.Mtjrotioo

I Eek-■Doarne telegraphed to the State De
ant to-day that moat extraordioarv ex, 
1 were making toward, the defence of 
tod «boat 300 600 men were available 
» works, while oommuoieatioe with 
baa been open, hut the Deportment 
it will be oat ofl to-night. Weah- 
hae given ne intimation of bis icten-
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A Short TUax—An obsonre morning paper J 
published in this-city, says yeeterday»'fThe ■ 8 
Jewish New Bear commentai yesterday 
evening #1,6 o’clock end mil end to-morrow.' B?*ff4# . 

So
Ashoboft Fall Rices.—The Ashcroft 

Fail Races are unavoidably postponed Until 
the IBtl end 19th proximo. A large meet
ing is antjeipated.

Rut Geoboe Gist, accompanied by the 
Marquis of Sligo, has arrived at San Fran
cisco en roule to New Zealand.
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Habvistih» an the MaiolaUd is. over and the 
recall is vary satisfactory. The early treat 
nipped a part of the crops slightly.

Buxorid.—That the Standard I» about to be 
tnrned into an eAning print. It has been a 
weakly issue for some time.

Geu> nt New York is 113}. Greenbacks 
at Viotoria, 88.

Oder «on, Vtnoh, Port Townsend 
Ea<lo, Pritchard, San Joan 
’. Enfler, Nnnateo

-sip
I

-stmr Idaho,- Gregory, Portland
WwtD"M“r

CLEARED

1

Bull rsBull,
Heiler Calf, Raid.
Ram, Simpson.

Brood Mere end Feel, Brown. A • 
Stallion, SteUy.
Saddle Bone, Manette.
Fat Fig. Harrison * Lesta/. . 
Timothy Seed, Irvine. t.„ s ' 
Wheat, Brown.
Boogh Barley, Augtoh

Indian Corn, Thomaa F-*—I
Hope, Whin. 1 fawtOtM^Aa!
Botter, Bsrriaon & L, L . t j f.r , 
Cabbages, Williams.

J
ad■ ■——, Vlnob, Pert Townsend 

"do. Ikwa, Howe Sound 
Queen, Dick, San Juan 
Praaklln, Pritchard, San Joan 

•par, San Joan
l—*a*le, Pritchard, San Joan 
—Stmr Emma, HWrrahank, Barrant Inlet. 
—Ocean Queen, Unite,,gan Joan 
•at, Etnrr Port Townsend 
t—»IP Eagle, Pritchard, Sen Joan 
aterpriaa, Swanson, New Westminster 
u gory, Nanaimo
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Editob British Uolobiw—As the general 
eleotioei is approaehing I desire to obtain 
space in year columns to ndvnnoe • warning 
to the voters in this District, sod io remind 
them that the derisions of the forthcoming 
Council will undoubtedly he more important 
to the future welfare hf the Colony then any alia 
of the former seseiooej inasmuch as th*e Con- 0
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j
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Sr■ebseasba. i (V Kua1IDAHO, HE Gregory, Commander, lett San ,

8th, st 4 p to, and was detained 128 hr* eweitmr 
ttrrired stAttorUSept8th, 11 sm: left Astoria
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where, ie toroisgootto pass them,"the buggy 
oanght against a projecting log and was 
brought to a sudden stood, canning Mr. Ds 
Cosmos to perform an astonish
ing feat of ground end lofty tumhf- 
iog, and alight no bis bead eome 20 feet 
ia advance, the horse, thna disencumbered 
from the boggy, continuing its msd career 
towards town. Fortunately neither gentle
men was seriously hurt, They were biought 
heme by Mr. Alexander, opposite whose 
pinna the mishap occurred.

Puget Sobeb Items.—We give the fol
lowing extra-condensed rammary Item the 
Seattle Intelligencer : The post office has 
been greatly improved 
G F Frye’* garden are three distinct 
growths of pears....,.A daughter of Mr Lprd 
was bitten by a spider and her life was con
sidered in danger. ...Bellingham Bey ie 
attracting much attention just now.... Mr 
Oroggaa has bought out Mr Davis’ interest 
in the stage line, and will continue the busi
ness. An addition is being built to Cept 
Finch’s wharf, The berk Oarlotta, which 
raa on the rooks et Neah Bay, te oh tbs 
beaeh above beabeck, being repaired.

PABSEItGXBS careless dees of voters persist ia supporting 
a man who ie totally unfit to repn 
interests of Nenaimo, they will be 
regret the step when the Connell to dissolved 
end they find the obosen one, who was 
elected more for fan then for the good of 
the District, has failed ia bringing the people 
even their just share of benefits. Men who 
could perjure their eoceolenees for each aa 
end, deserve to receive a punishment ■**- flli) 
quote to their sin, [for sueh I conceive it to 
be] nod it wifl be well for thoee pemle 
think of enppordng the wrong mne in sueh a 
spirit, to consider before they east their vetes.
In explanation of the foregoing I would ee y 
that the candidates en the tapis for Nenaimo 
are the Hon John Robson and Mr Arthur 
Booster. With the polities! career el the 
former gentleman we are well acquainted, u> 
and snob knowledge ia a safe guarantee ol .>iq 
what he ean de it he ebooeea. Whether he , 
witf be honest io fulfilling bis promisee and 
working herd for our interest remains to be 
proved; the indefatigable manner in wbiok , .ii 
belabored for Mew Weetminetes eogfit to. ,H 
inepireto eonfidenoe in this respect also,!end -,L 
should he fell to examine hie polttloal po 
on our bnbelf, wn shell knew how to aerie 
him eeother time. Mr Booster ee the ether

Abhital op tub OAuroMtA.—the N F heed bee neither polMeel career, nor (ae he t(i),

t (w. —.bi, rjssariTsssrs^JSrjfsasstSfr.,-
o’oloek yesterday afternoon from Perilsed, i(Sà|iiwWe el the lest eight or too years, be ia 
end after sending ashore Uaseengèri end an easy-golog, jolly fellow,SooiaUy apaakiag, i 
the mail.and expreaA sailed for Olympia ynd hot totally wnrthlem aa a pelitieiao. This of 
way ports. Her return is looked for about coarse4t universally known.» , : y
Thursday, when, after landing Viotoria A Corea
freight, sbo will sail for Nattai mo aod take Nanties, Sept 17,1F70. 
in ooal tor Pertlaod. The Oelifornia oon- L . »ai aatessetri-iowiwwii 
neoted at Astoria.with the aidewbeel steamer 
California fwm San Franetoen. v.i -

The steamer , Enterprise 
arrived oa Snnday from New Westminster 
with 30 passenger*, a Cariboo mail and.Ber- 
oard'i Express....« ..Mr Nelson’s relate for 
Mew Westminster District is deemed secure by
his friends.......—An Indian hae.been arrested
at Nanaimo for murdering the settler HamiV 
tOQ Aod boroioi tbc body with his csbin eeeeee »e 
The report of the discovery of ndw end rich 
diggings near Vitalle Greek ie repeated by the 
arrival of the Enterpriee. L i . vj ü

Onion*. Thomas,
Parsnips. Thompson.
Mangel Wurixel, Thompson, 
Potatoes, Lodgate.
Apples, Williams.
Pears, Thompson.
Plums, Thompson.
Water Melons, Anderson. 
Musk Melons, Anderson. 
Tomatoes, Anderson. 
Chickens, Harrison k Lester. 
Decks, Thompson. • *11 a * 
Geese, Thompson.
Rabbits, Anderson.
Certain special priaea given 

merited.

of tT,

1 sedtion of ther.1 Colony to their I Vieteria Gclobist haa impedantly asserted 
gfeedÿ desire to make s few dollar, pro-1 from time to time that the formo^ have

It on the impOEtstioo of flour, robbing ma(je n0 Dr0|res».’ In this onr 'oontampor-

ggÆ sâæ:
on. the, gu. », to- l“, „ of lUfucn; but if 1.1.« tap»— •■»> 

adoption of the Qanadiaa Tariff. Now progress to the tariff, least of ail ta the high 
one would have to assume extreme ver- doty they bave-bed to pay upon every loaf 
, v ■ „ -n ,hn I of breed and every gleae of grog. ; • But todanoy on the part of the dwellers oo t I C|ep tbe elimax, onr slippery oontempeiaty
Lower Fraeer ie etder^to believe tb#m j ieiinnates that from the trifling 'progress 
capable of being carried away toy each made, it is very evident ear lerssere do not 

" * „ I deserve protection I’ Onr logionl eontem-
irothy twaddle. Tbq present protective persry again «totes what Ie not true. Having 
tariff has been in force about three | reviewed with care.ahd we venture to tin ok,

«s » m; ..a. towiwmg i s$ss agr-ss
that it imposes tbe enormous Lop>® aod dispassionate conclusion that to accept
dollar and a half epon every barrel of floor, tb# Canadian tariff instead of retaining, the 
the entire population west of tbe Osi- present one would be the tone policy aod 
ehde Range «till consumée foreign floor, interest of the farmers, in common with every 
-in fact, more exclusively so than was other Class. The editor of the Cariboo See
the cam before the present Mgh fe 1 .$#?» t,he.*a?j9eli..wp*<ri‘_a! ^
wee imposed 1 Do not the people SK. Tto?‘Sdhor “ tS. other
Yale and Hope consume foreign - floor î I neiirri although still to eome extent 
Do not the people of New Ww^oeter , jeqpei,’ appears recently |o lucjtn 
and Bnfrard Inlet consume foreign floor!] y^, same way ; and thus, standing si 
Do oot. the, farmers below and above 1 alone, has got the New Westminster lamia- 
New Weatminieter. at Langley, Maple Ury rather enrposed himself to the mteivtl 
Ridge, Snmaa, Chilli whack. all cbneume [And noargameotative s^eetifta he ta sk fond 
foreign flour ! Tk^yconld do no more ®* Appling to Others t

Sa2S?SRKîw£irsAU 1 P..7HXL'.-.—10. Utfitoti. toll." 
rftakationtm|Very tarrel ooimnm ^ | ^ ^ the ;ee|fipinsid, report of the great
Where, than, does toe ^bbary Wm® 1 6aat race et. LaaeLoe ou the 15th Inst. It 
in I It etfikee ne Very forcibly that if I wQ|-be observed that onr spatial dispatch is 
there ft any « robbery * in the ease it «oolirmril in every particelar : * Montreal, 
wonld be on the other aide — that the j September 15th.—The loteinatoaal boat race 

f tbe present tariff would toek pleee Ib/aeftaroow. The weather was 
.... dollar and a quarter to line, with a light breese. The twô crews 

, to.tofn OtihwVforaverv barrel «Uftedatsixteea miontee past' five» at the

Badge. It tt con'd be shown Tfiat by I ^ S|* JotiM wote fancy efairta Both 
retaining this enormous duty upon bread eremadipped their,earn simnltaneonely, and, 
we should toe ettkbled td raise own, aft«r . few aweepisg elrokee, the Tynssi took 
the ease would be different. But we tbs'Imd. At oae hundred yards the Tynpi 
have the evidence of experience and seemed to ieereeee the lead, rowing well

ssSft rJ 2PAp^«tacsaan attempt made to grind onr own flour e gttle; bot ,be Tyoes pot ■ |
beiore tie present duty was imposed. J iburt. |he boat jumping oot of the water
There is notoe now. And our own im-1 lt every stroke. At a half a mile tbe Tyoe 
pression is that, for many years to I orew were a length ahead, gradu.lly creep 
come tb® farmers io the low- ing forwaird aod working LE» maoninea. 
tr oountry will find more profitable «m- The fit
ployment in other branches than ihey writvM^- the
will m wheat-growing. Fruif, Vege- h^^atiriah^wéd at AAiOparallelled pace, 
tables, dairy produce and live I miifo tbe precision of entomatooe, winning
the last named enjoying a much higher tbe ^ b, M ele»r lengths. Time, 41 
protimtien under the Cahadiatrtanfftbaa Ujnnsee, 10 second». The winners were 

der the Dreeeti—W: «ifl*6 Y «beorb I received with wild aoiheriasm. The PVQ- 
the attention of tha agrioahural oJaaete pleiad mad with sxmfomsnt. ,Q 
during the period which would be oov-1 sf°,jriin Pappnoiioas. — Complaint is 
«red by our present tariff, and thsy wIU I bwd,6»m ewne of the farmers ef New Tfaelp 
find an ample market. As for the silly I ain|ter Distriot'that snfflelent notice of/ *• 
«hhrgs abdut Tiotorians being aotoa ed I depriEFr bf tlft”*tiwprise was
by a desire to make a profit on import-1 notgiven: and that astielea exhibited win 
ed flour, that is easily answered. Wbat I conseqnsdtiy he few. TheEntarprls* wttl go

asaasar?—

we
ÏÂH0, fm San Krandece, via Portland—Mr» 
dS chide, J U Tanstall, H A Jackson, PH Mo
nte MrBhodes, Mrs Tutti», D hseaaro fc wife, j 
-,W»AOo’« umiiiir.

•are to

ISABEL fm Paget Boned—Mrs Joan k child,
'vue i—utour, mum —ujer, wm nenmjer,
Iti k wte, Mr Chapomn k wife, tins Doflhman,
I, Mrs T-mple »nd eon, B > Dennison, Captain 
.Lient Betemin, A Bayne, Cept Usyee, Mewre 
DrotsbMh, Van», Bice, Leer, Boyd, Bolter, 
l»mp, Bedfem, Beeson, Baker, Oflner, Merlin,
>wo, Clnrk, Townsend, Murphy, ST others ,t )
r B ANDERSON, fm Puget Sounds! Prime wi» ' 
Mis Gen Stiphen» fc Mlwri Btephens, Mia» A 1 

i, Ml* Pet tenon. Mils Horton, Mi» Weldroo.Mr»
, Mr» terry. Cept Kelly, MreBicharoeoe, Mrs 
ol*on. k mf»nt, Oapt Celhoon, Maun Petteraon

dâôoS' BerlOW’ Whlte' Clark,

Who t*a
■

t

not eon-
JS .COlWIBWXBa___________

IDAHO, ta San PrauoUeo vis Portland—L Wolf, 
dor, G, Htk'o, HO, JO, RFaCo,C8, W Newberry 
)o,OSkOo,T N HibhenaOu, FB, P1 McGill, AO* 
kynerd, R»Green, J H Turner, A Lowe. CkG.D 
et, A DeCoeœoe, T Shotbolt, T, Lkuo, J Cowper,
•r, A fc W Wilton, Fewoett.FUW, A'.'fcOo, Jit, it -,u 
GLG, R, hr, TW,ES*Oo,PH. Greenbeum, 8P.
H, FD, FDB, A T Buehby, T Wileon II 0», 00, O 
W Hutchinson. W X Gibbon, Lewin, Earl, Gvwen 
rk CORSAIR, fm London—Findley fclLarhem, J 
S * Co, Sproet fcOo, Roeeoe, TyefcOo, E Stomp, 
n, Ir fc Ce, H BOo, J-nlon, Rhodes* Co, Van- , 
oil Co, Guy Huston, Edgar Marvin, T L Stahl- » 
Langley fc Go, Moore fcUo, P MeQuade, MUlard 

, Diekaon, Campbell fc Co, 0 W Lewreneo, Cept 
erns fc Edward» F Dally, A Mnagreve. , , f 4

On s tree in Mr
The Lose of tbs Ieoh clad ‘ Oapt am.’— 

BV thç mail yesterday we have confirmatory
Delta’ 
whole

nteUiganee ef the loss of Dept Cowple 
turret ship, the Captain—an Account'd 

sacceseful performanees on her 
gave a few weeks ago. 
the inventor of the taro 
foyne, Y 0, who waatd 
Burton, Staff-SurgeonJ 
that vessel was on M 
these waters, togetMi 
men, went dqwn injp 
pers assert that-18 up 
»6t Admiral Milne* 
about them. The sBm, 
of the 6th Sept. ofMy 
Constructor Beew-fc 
condemned the plaiW.
She last mail we read a letter Lq *41 ,,
Timet from Oapt Coles defending hie plans. 
Admiral MHne, in his report, say* : < I Wat on 
board the Captain on the morning or the 6th. 
Everything was in order. A tailing trial be
gan in the afternoon- The breese was mod
erate and the ships carried royals. At 4 in the 
afternoon the breese freshened. The Captain 
was making from U to 12 knot». R'was ob
served that tbe eea washed over her lee deck,

were resumed and con tinned Aim 8 to 10 p 
m, the ships being at their designated posi
tions. A westward eonria we# taken, At 11 
p m tbe wind freshened, the barometer All and 
a .gaie sprung op. Our sails were reefed. The 
Captain was close astern of the flag-ship, 
steaming steadily and gaining on ne. I ne« 
ticed at 1:15 am that she mas six points abaft 
oar beam, keeling over very maeb, Her light, 
a few minâtes later was still visible, after 
which, a thick raia that her tilt. At dswa 10 
ships of the fleet were to he seen, hat tbe Cap
tain was mining. The squadron scattered to 
search for her. when fragmente of tbe wreck 
were found, hot no eorvivors.’ Another ac
count «ays that 18 of the erew of the Captain 
have reached Ooarobeda. They report that 
another boat foil of people was stave Sad allg 
on board lost. The experts think foe Captai* 
was ran down by some ether vweeL HePl 
qteam power was to great that foe Story of 
;|dF>avlag gone ashore ie scarcely credited,

,'j Hox. Ma. Trdtûe aXd tes Néw Oofvtito- 
.—Mr Trntph telegraphs from Ottawa on 

Sept 22ad to a friend—1 Jolt arrived here, and 
remain to .meet Sir John A Macdonald. I will 
try to be in time for direct steamer to Yietoria; 
but mar I shall be too late.' It ie rumored that 
Mr Trntch is foe bearer of foe New Oeaetitn- 
tien of toe Colony, under tihleh the rieetions 
will he held ia November next

it

±L'tZ»Jl
■ttripi.. _
on the Gyflgea, Dr 

when 
ion in

A 600 otjlers and 
Lmtatean pa-
* iflpM np,
says nothing 
on the night 
lam. Chief

JfS

The
h«________ IMFOBT»_________ ,

IDAHO, fin Ban Fianclseo, via Portland—t awes 
ST a boo* fclboM, 1 pkg •bMpsktne, 10 boxes 
J. eekgi nett», 4 pkg» tool», lot ad»», 106 eaito 
t.lbx glue, 10 bxa tea, 2 ee «addle, y, 24 ext* 
1,42bx* tob-cco, 8bxs ink. 44 pkge frnti, 14 ertu 
Una, ISaks potetoe», lObU eager, 8 fluke quich
es rubbe boots, 2 pkg» rubber coate, SOets bene

Bthei
de Finis ■ 
e Navy emphatically 
a Captain, fifd only

adqn JW,01
W1MVIS

, tespkge greoer ». 260bxe »-ep, 8 rolls leather 
machines, 6» millinery, 6 « wheels lice drug» 
• » gaeflttlnge, 000inti rice, 2 » butter, T ce 
a canned fralte, 60» lobster end oysters, 22» 

chine, 8 pkg» ma», 
rt e, 66 » groceries, 4 billiard tables, 8 pkgs 
,4 bate paper, 4pkgs bioke, 8» private effects, 
as, 20p kgs express matter. 1 bdl carpet, 0 pkgs 
82bxs apples, 22bn peers, 8bxe grapes 42b ire

À !o • iti -H

Sept
Rditoe BaivrsH Oo oaiei :—Yoo haw n« 

ooce ok twièa mentiooad the state of the Hail 0i 
to Books, aaé it has also bees etreegjy rtf am 
presented at the Land Office; bat theee 
little hoflTof aoythiog being deoe.Thq .oi1 
•ettlere were‘promised that the trail should bn 
he mad* perfectly good for ridiog end also , 
that til* Steamer Douglas should ran regn*, 
larly ease a month. Mr Titne and hie men . « 
worked on toe troil for about ten days and ,ia 
pet it in a fair way for summer travel» hat ;

tesEsHESrSH
of stealing a lead pipe from a well, was yes- agent, besides tbe road tax—nearly aa ranch 
terday brought ap upon remand, and satlefl- more. About a month after the repairs were 
ed the coart that there waa no intent to steal, made two eemyoro and: attendant* were 
but as one who need the well, merely ployed a week or mere oa the treit-»-the 
took the pipe, which bad fallen off, home tor settlers hoped to survey fee a road,, bel .they
safety. • _______ '1 • r'1*1?11»,»» were, informed that this parly was sent ie

enable tbo Lend Oflfoa to pet e treeing of the . 
trail on their mope. Tbe Doeglae mode oee 
trip befor* ehe.vsM leid up for repairs, hat 
no provision wee made for Stake dering 
that time or notice given when she renamed 
her tripe there, end bow her time of going 
ie again deferred, so that no dependence eea 
be placed upon her regularity, aod eenoe 
travelling et this tiav of yeqr is both an cer
tain end dangerous, a«ta einoe the Aide which - 
horned w fiercely eome time busk tbe veil 
ie quite impaeeeble for bones, and almost so 
for me»; so teat a settlement only twenty- , 
three miles from Vleterie ie quite shot ofl 
from commentestioe with it. Ne woeder, 
under each oirenmetanoee, people wish for 
Reapontibia Government. SOOKK,

!•.'■> i 7 "«I *
Bbiif Aft

e 11BNTION.—

Irk CORSAIR, from London—42hda. 20bbtt, 60» 
», 2hge, lOoke win» end sptrfs, 16» groceries, 
1,166» oltatan’e store». 1» furniture, SOOkags 
1 engravlDge. 6» saddlery, 88r«, SShelee. dry 
pkge hardwire, 16» spoerel, 48» egri’l Imp’ll*, 
J8, 8ot g'aea bottles, 11» match» 6» effect*, 
idle*, 1» -ercumtou cap». 20JJ00 brick*, ISOObge 
haberdashery, 7» provlsio» 20oru earthen- 
1 ton* navel * tores.

Hill

J
__________ MIETH._________________

City, on tbe Uth feet, tbe wife ef Mr. A. flecks 
m of e son,

DAVID B. SMITH,
I AND MECHANICAL ENGINEER,
101 TO* OF AMEBICAX AMD FOEEIGN 1

PATENTS
II fleitTGoasKr btbket,
P- O- BOX 1161,

8AN FRANCISCO.
sendee ia WasUaytra, Leadea, Fads, 

Vienna, Ac
Ion* and Drawings prepared, Examinations 
wests, ruled, Foreign Paten* obtained, Reject- 
tcaUouB Prosecuted. Intertereac» Conducted,
■a applied for, Be-Ianw Procured, Amiga men*

of Every Description 
Attended le.

dcra*s

1

Todbs.—The new capital of France lies ia 
the department of foe Indre-and-Loire, on the 
rivers Loire and Cher, HO miles from Paris. 
The population is 62,000, who produce silk 
etuflb, woolens, hosiery and leather. U was 
built, strange to eay, by Heary V of England, 
and contains many valuable had costly band
ings. Tour* was the seen» of the repulse of 
Saracens by Charles Martel, in 78 Jf and in 
enbeeqnent ages Its castle, built on a rock, 
served more than one* as a place ofrsfnge for 
the royal fomily In rime» of commotion.

Jewish New Ybab.—The «tores of the 
priori pal Hebrew merchants were elowd yes
terday in ebaervaaw of New Year.
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